August 11, 2014

California Energy Commission
Attention: Docket No. -ATTCP-02
Dockets Office
1516 Ninth Street, MS-4
Sacramento, CA 95814

This letter is in support of National Contracting Lighting Association of America (NCLAA) to become a Lighting Controls Non-Residential Acceptance Test Technician Certification Provider (ATTCP).

Presently there is only one source to access this training certification. Having an additional source will greatly help implementation of the 2013 Energy Standards, and will give access to training and certification to non-union shops.

The Executive Director and Staff of the California Energy Commission has determined that the NCLAA has met the conditions to become a Lighting Controls Non-Residential Acceptance Test Technician Certification Provider (ATTCP):

The NCLAA was removed from the July 22, 2014 agenda of the CEC business meeting.

This letter of public record requests that the NCLAA be added to the August 27, 2014 agenda of the CEC business meeting.

Sincerely,

James W. Jamieson
Owner/Contractor
Airport Electric
CA State Certified Electrician No. 100105
CA State Assembly District 53
CA State Senate District 28